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“SMOKE SCREEN" New York Meta, Joe Christopher
mode a dusty slide back into first base in the third inning of a
tame against the Chicago Cubs recently in New York in an at-
tempted pick-off. Top photo shows Christopher starting slide back
to bag as Cub's first seeker Ernie Banks, after taking throw from
catcher, Jim Schaffer, turns to make tag. Canter picture shows
Banks tagging dust storm kicked up by Christopher. In bottom
photo, as the dust settles, Christopher is safely back on first as
Banks looks quisaicaffy at the umpire for his call. New York won
the game. 8-3. (I/P/ PHOTO).

Arnold Palmer Hints Tan
Caddie May Have QuitFor
Reason Other Than Nerves

WASHINGTON ((ANP) Golf's
top money winner Arnold Palmer
hinted in a statement at the caddie
rtiop here that some motive other
than tension, a* claimed, might

have prompted Eli Morrison to quit
a* his caddie on the e.ve of the Na-
tional Open Golf tournament last
week

Morrison, 31. complained of
too much tension and the ina-
bility to sleep properly, In quit-
Ing aa Palmer's raddle and pann-
ing ap the possibility of picking
up a MAM cheek. The SI.OM
check traditionally goe* to th*
eaddl* for th* winner of th*
Open.
Expressing surprise and given his

reaction to Morrison's decision to

quit. Palmer itated:
"I figure maybe he (Morrtaoni

saw me play Tuesday (in a pre-

tournament contest and decided he

would like to get on another horse."
Palmer almost immediately was

assigned a new caddie. He was Wil-
liam Bryant, a B's". 230-pound for-
n ,-r football player Bryant said th#
tension about which Morrison com-
plained didn't bother him the least

"Amies Army ifan*) don’t both-
er me none I've played basketball
and foothall in front of big crowds
Besides. 1 got a cast-iron stomach.'
Bryant said.

In quitting, Morrison had aaid;
"I thought about it all night.

I couldn't sleep. I towed and
turned. I couldn't sleep.

"Then I derided I couldn't do
it All them people pushing and
nhoving. All that tension out
there. I didn't feel up to th#
pare."
A raddle carries the golf clubs

and assists a golfer in several other
ways during a tournament.

WESTCOAST SPORTLIGHT
BY L I. “Brock" BROCKENBURY

LOS ANGELES (ANP) About j
this time every year a hue goes up
for the scalp of Walt Alston, and
•long with him this time, there are
demands for the hatohet Job on
Frank Howard, Jim Gilliam. Don
Drysdale. Sandy Koufax. Maury
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Wills and other*.
About this time in October, we

will have played in one World Se-
ries game and —who do you think
the representative of the National
league will bcV-The Dodger* . . .
Despite their aches and pain* and
what have you, I believe they are

LIVING SPORTS
BY CHARLES J. LIVINGSTONE
ROBINSON-STENGEL DIALOGUE
DHOWS BASEBALL GROWING UP

CHICAGO < ANP)—Jackie Robin-
•on is an articulate graduate of
baseball's school of hardknocka,
who nowadays seldom misses a
chance to speak out on any topic of
the game which he thinks objec-

tionable. In fact, Jackie la outspok-

en on any subject, from civil rights

to botany.
Casey Stengel is a treaty eld

baseball warhoraa with a flair
for a particular type es double
Jargon that has come to be
known as "Stengeleae,” and a

man who often murders tbs
King James version es the Eng-
lish language.
Robinson and Stengel, therefore,

represent quite a contrast as In-
dividuals. But in one respect they
both Jive. Neither man is ever at

a lost for words.
Recently, the two baseball celeb-

rities crossed words, engaging In a
sort of personal dialogue which pro-
vided newsmen with lovely copy,
delighted some fans, irritated some
critics and supplied soma grist for
the mill of snoopers like me who
like to probe behind the headlines.

To my mind, the dialogue sug-
gested a signflcant development It
hinted that baseball is finally grow-
ing up.

Jacklo started the whole busi-
ness by suggesting that the New
York Mots, whom Casey now
masterminds and q>ellblnds
with his special diction, follow
die example of the New York
Yankees and give Stengel the
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THE MAONUM LINES
tVhen you "gotta go deep"

nothing best* a metal line.
Tha use of solid and braided

wire lines for deepwater troll.
Ing seems to he a neglected
phaae of fishing— except In
northern areas for lake trout
and around certain southern !m.
pnundments for catfish

Yet metal llnet can figure
prominently to the angling
schemea of almost anyona who
tralla a bottom thumper behind
a beat, comment the Mercury
fishing authorities.

In depths of no to 20 feet, end
wheie Ash finding Is the t>r|.
maty purpose, regular spinning
or ratting gear performa satis-
factorlly.

Below lO'rfeet. however, mon-
ofilament's natural buoyancy
becomes a handicap—both be-
cause it bellies far out and
down, and because its elasticity
causes many misted atrikes.

When the depth ranges from
20 to SO feet, tha use of a length
of rapid.sinking wire attached
to monofilament it euggested.
Generally 15 to 30 feet will do
the Job. Many trollers prefer to
tie on wire (lightly longer than
the depth to be fished; should
the lure hang up. thsra la no
¦ piking of lines which might
part when shaking tha plug free.

Relow SO feet, all-metal lint
Is recommended.

Monel Knee ran b« obtainad
in both solid and braided styles.
While the braided is more pli-
able. it tends to trap tiny air
bubbles among tha strands and
become slightly buoyant. They
cost about 2H. times at much
as solid wire.

For beat rasulta, tha Mareury
folks suggest obtaining a large
capacity, tingle-action reel and
a short, stiff boat rod. Tha rsal
may appear old-fashioned, but
Itc narrow width keeps the
springy metal line under con.
trol. Total cost for a complete
rig rune about sll.

Such tarklo and tactic* may
»«em unsporting. But when bass
or 'bows, pike or pickerel, are
deep, little ehort of a window
*««h weight will stretch down
to the required depths., except,
of court*, wire linos.

going to win the pennant again
Seven games is • lot to overcome

and we are just past 40 per cant of
the season; but a lot of water will
go over the dam booforo th# end
of the season.

All th* Dodgers have to wor-
ry about Is San Francisco—and
Willie May* ... I predict th*
Dodger* will beat them eat In
th* last week an their pitch-
ing . . . Mays will be hard to
keep from breaking tha hems
run record If be keepe an with
hi* fantastic slugging

. .
. And

Juan Martchsl la getng to du-
plicate hi* feat at winning N
games last year.
I am writing while traveling with

the Angela in their current Eastern
road trip. 1 will tell you more
about them when I come back Bill
Rigney told me that Bob Perry
could he another Willie May* if he
thought right and would listen to
reason; that Bob'* trouble i* mainly
mental.

Willie Mays and Tony Oliva re-
ceived “player of the month" a*-

ward* for th* month of May for
National and American League
pitchers: "You'll pay for flattening
Oliva "

1 Juat found out that Bob Perry
made a dramatic farewell perform-
ance on May >4 before coming to
the Angela. He accounted tor all
the runs in a 3-1 victory tor hts
team, the Hawaiian Islanders. He
smashed two home runs He re-
ported to the Angels on May 2S.
and made his debut wi'th the local
boys May X. against Minnesota.

SPORTS SHORTS That 33 in-
ning game with the Meta coat Wil-
lie May*. Going 1 hit in 10 timet-
at-bat proved costly to hi* batting
average . . . Old Leon Wagner ta
pacing th* Cleveland Indians with
his bat. The Angels might have felt
he wasn't doing good enough tor
them, but he sure nr doing OK tor
Cleveland.

gata, because the aid baseball
general has had it, and is frank-
ly Just tee darn aid ta manage.

Now there's nothing Stengel ob-
jects to more than to have someone
suggest that he end his long honey-
moon with base bell. The man is
juat nuts about the game. Casey
loves baseball so much that he re-
minds me of an ex-crlcketeer (the

late “Sir Joshua Palmer of Chica-
go) who virtually took the count
(aa the result of a heart attack) on
the playing field. Palmer was such
a cricket fanatic that he uaed to
tell his wife: “The winter* are
yours; the summers are mine( to
play cricket).”

It is not known whether old Case
has laid down any such drastic con-
dition for his wife, but it ia known
that he doesn't permit anything nor

ayone to come between him and hia
beloved baseball. The man 1* a
wealthy West Coast banker, but ha
doesn’t ever permit his fellow
banker* to bother him with such
triviality as attending board meet-
ings during the baseball season.

Be when Jackie hepped on

him. Caaoy was ready, brother.
“Tall Mr. Kabinaen to attend ta
hie awn busineea and I’llattend
te mine," Stengel ahet back.
Then, noting that the former
Brooklyn Dodger* great and
Hall es Earner had himself per-
mitted bastneea and pelHlea to
came between him and base-
ball, Casey added with acas-

"He (Rotolnaon) is chuck full of
nuta." The statement wa* atrongly
suggestive. Caaey, of course, was
referring to the fact that Jackie is
now vice president in charge of
personnel for the “Chock Pull ‘O'
Nuta” restaurant chain in New
York.

Gossip Os The
Movie Lots
BY CALLA SCRIVNEK

DUKE ELLINGTON CAPTIVATES
CALIFORNIA AUDIENCE

HOLLYWOOD (ANP) - The in-
comparable Duke Ellington, whose
unique style of Jazz is known and
appreciated the world over, opened
the initial series of events at the
Venice Theatre by the Sea tast
week.

His Heat Coast premier* of
“Impression* of the Far East.”
composed In collaboration with
Billy Btrayhorn. was Inspired
by a recent tonr to tbe Far
East for the Btate Department.
Ellington’* composition for “Tl-
mon of Athena." featured In th*
concert, was chosen for presen-
tation In Chichester, England,
at th* 2both anniversary of
Shakespeare's birth this year.
Ellington featured blues and latin

rhythms in his 'Tone Parallel on
Harlem," and choeo a medley of old
favorites as a fitting finale. No one
could conjure up an Ellington con-
cert without the inclusion of the
soothig rhythms of "Mood Indigo."
“Sophisticated Lady" and "Don't
Get Around Much Anymore."

Duke's orchestra includes such
famous sidemen as alto saxophonist
Johnny Hodges
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IN RALEIGH STORES

...WE’RE AIR-CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR COMFORT
—COME IN AND SEE

While Shopping In The Downtown Area
Stop In and Eat and Relax, We Are Air
Conditioned For Your Comfort

Peebles Charcoal Flame
Restaurant
*O9 S. WILMINGTON ST.

Joyce Lane—Long Playwear Blouses
Combed Cotton (Mach. Washable) Sixes 32 • 38

Reg. 2.99

Sale 51.97
Ladies 2pc Jamacia Sets

Assorted and Solid Color*—Size* 19 - 18 Regi 2.59

Sale 51.99

SHOE MART XTRA
697 prs. Dress Shoes, only $3.99

421 pr. Casuals $2.99

SHOE MART
8 E. HARGETT BT. VA 8-3721

Gibson
AIR CONDITIONERS

Lakewood
WINDOW FANS

Wrenii Electric Co.
404 CLENWOOD AVE. 833-3405 RALEIGH. N. C.

Come in and listen to the soft music of

your faviorite Artists, Jazz, Popular, Clas-

sical You willenjoy the air condition.

THIEM’S RECORD §HOP
24 W. HARGETT ST. TE 2-7281

Keep Cool and Beat The Heat Do Your
Shopping At.. •

rennetffALWAYS FIRST QUALITY*
IN RALEIGH’S CAMERON VILLAGE

Keep Cool and Feel Cool! You Can Beat

the Heat and High Prices by Shopping at

CAPITOL R ARGAIA STORE
182 E. HARGETT ST. TE 4-7248 RALEIGH. N. C

For your Summer Cooling, stop by our
store and let us show you the latest models
in Westinghouse Air Conditioners.

Capitol Farmture
and Appliance

188 E. MARTIN ST. 832-5817

TAKE IT EASY!
fljF SHOP BY PHONE
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